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ll you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
aser. and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention, it is our -deafro
to pleaae yon. *

WA8HINOTON, N. C.. JANUARY 28.

LET THjS NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties tearing town should not

tail to let The News follow them dally
»1th the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor,

MUST BE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise th®y will not be
published.

WOMAN IX BUSINESS.

I News and Observer.)

AMfljpen are becoming neccssary
parts in the great machine we call
business. Their quickness and deft¬
ness, their Innate courtesy and po¬
liteness. and their honesty have won
for them a upbllc they will be sure
to keeu. Tlie brilliant Henry Blount,
whose optimism, is a lesson for emu¬
lation. thus refers to two young wom¬
en In the business world at Wilson:
/"'Miaa Edwenl* Barnes, a \%ry
handsome and highly accomplished
young lady, has accepted a position in
the attea i^iT rugiatur tif-duudn. gflj
efficiently filled by that crowned",
prfnee of cleverness, the afTable and
courtly John Dildv, one of the most
genial and charming gentlemen that
ever lived."

' . * And that irresistibly
captivating Miss Dedle Taylor, the
very efliclent telegraph operator in(
the Atlantic Coast Line office at Wil¬
son. Is the glorious incarnation of all
that is sweet and beautiful In woman¬
hood, and makes one dream of the,
raptures of tfhradise." ,,

Just suppose that 'w+h public offi¬
cials and ra.lroad officials came up
.to tftese higlPquallties incarnated in
the two thus justly commended by
Mr. Blount, what a pleasure it would
be to transact public business and
treat with railroads. _*

Though Peary told the Wrights It
«as possible to fly to the Pole, unfor¬
tunately he said nothing about flying

Two Brooklyn young men sent to
the penitentiary for clubbing a po¬
liceman show that the police do not
do all^he clubbing.

It should be one of the first re-
forms of the new British Parliament
to limit all general elections and
cricket matches to ten days apiece.

The transit system of the metrop¬
olis carries every year more passen¬
gers than all the steam railroads of
the Tnited States. But 'the steam]
railways have no straps.

Brooklyn and the borough of
Queens are to have fire departments
as fully equipped as that of Manhat¬
tan. Why not? Still. It took a
mayor from Brooklyn to see It.

Facing strikes, boycotts, investi¬
gations and other unpleasant mat¬
ters. the food trusts have begun to
cut their prices. The situation re¬
minds one of Davy Crocftett's coon.

The Kaiser t^ve^about America
when he had BCTt&min Ide Wheeler
n>.te*. Olmer Kaiser' Prepsnn?r
himself for the visit of a certain illus¬
trious personage who is; scheduled to
reach Berlin in April!

Joseph H. Choate celebrated the
first day of his eightieth year yester¬
day by scoring in court the actions
of the men who plundered the Metro¬
politan Street Railroad. A good
day 's^,work for a youngish old man.

If a Congressional commission to
inquire into the high coat of living
spends money at the lavish rate In¬
dulged in by the Immigration Com¬
mission and finally issues a ten-pa^e1
pamphlet, how much cheaper will
food b«?

Perhaps a par' of the increased
tout of living is due to the incessant,
raising of the standard. Tramps in
convention in Chicago have resolved
to ride no more" on the "bumpers" of
railway trains, 'out to patron ze_jJio
refrigerators under the dlntnfc cars.

The German who Is going to .fly
across the AtUntlc In a dirigible bal¬
loon and the other Oerrqan who Is

la competition with tha greatest
ship-bulldars of Europe an American
company baa captured the contract
for the two Argentina Dreadnoughts.
Mr. Schwab's steal plant at Bethle-
hem, which expects to proAt from the
contract to -the extant of ! 13.000,000
worth of business, made aultajri*
prices to the American shlp-bullders
so as to enable them to underbid
their foreign rivala. What need Is
there then for the tariff on steel, and
why mast American shipping Inter*
esta be kept from enjoying benefits
eouAl to those accorded to toralga
buyers by American steelmakers end|
ship-builders In cooperation?

UPTON ON ADVERTISING.
I dare say I owe a great deal of

my success to advertising. I always
tried to get hold of some new meth¬
od. To attract attention I used to
put cartoons In my shop window. In
later years, when my business had
spread, on one occasion 1 engaged an
aeronaut to throw out from his car
10,000 telegraph messages addressed
to one of my^fchops. I offered prizes
to the first 20 people who arrived
with a message, and, the Anders com¬
ing from all parts of the city, much
popular interest resulted.

Advertising sometimes, as I have
found, results most unexpectedly,

I and from untoward conditions. About
<J o'clock one morning, while in Ire¬
land, I 'was awakened by the tele^
phone bell ringing in my bedroom.
Springing out of bed. I soon learned
that a Are had broken out at my New-
ry branch. On arrival at the scene of
the lire I found naming- could be
saved, bo I immediately telegraphed
to my Dublin and Belfast stores and
ordered a fresh stock of provisionrfro
be sent by passenger trains. Mean¬
while, I found another shop cloBe by.
and at the usual hour the following
morning I had the new premises in
full working order. There was more
business done at' "The Becond shop
than at the first. The fire. It ap¬
peared. had drawn public attention
to us. and onr smartness in opening
another shop so quickly was prac¬
tically appreciated.

-» = *

IMIlUmAI'H*

Editor may be exempted from moat
boycott duty under the bread and
water act.

The gentleman who "would run if
my friends urge it" will soon be
amongst us.

Bet the Greensboro News is glad
that boycott is not aimed at the ]>ie
counter.

The Columbia State possesses a
marvellous knowledge of where and
how to get the near-wet goods.

I'ntll his Bible is returned, we sug¬
gest that Dearop Gray, of the Wil¬
mington Star, read Pilgrims Prog¬
ress.

It will be recalled that South Caro-
[llpa once hefnro had the "imjuer.
lution" for the prohibition question.

The cow may have jumped over the
| moon, but, thank heaven, the 'possum

is still at home on the lowest limb.

Every old sot in Christendom will
.agree with the Columbia State that
."light trine and beer" is the only cure
for prohibition "fanaticism."

We did not say this. It came from
the esteemed Daily Reflector:

"Perhaps the mule swallowed the
Icopy of the Raleigh News and Ob-

j server because be wanted something
dry."

In alleged violations of the Geor¬
gia prohibition laws the Columbia

I State thinks it discovers the proper
j solution of the prohibition problem.

I No correct conclusion was ever based(upon a wrong hypothesis.

Some of tljem express surorise that
President 1*aft "trips the light fan¬
tastic." Oh. well, it is currently
rumored that -upon-, one occasion

| Speaker Cannon attended religious
services and neither snored nor
ms iji h iiproarously.

It is reported that one contributing
factor to the speedy death of the la¬
mented Mecklenburg mule was a
wonderful accumulation of gas on
the stomach. Between the Times* ann
the News and Observer, odds are two
to one on the former.

THK MK.\T BOYCOTT.
i Charlotte Observer. )

The movement against eating meat
wheb considered an a manifestation
against high and trust-Influenced
price*, may be tolerated. But when
considered as a boycott, the public
should certainly' go slow |n approv¬
ing or egging on such a movement.

Emotional crusades are danger¬
ous; they may lead t» earthquake, so
to speak. Panics are nothing but
such emotional climaxes In the bust*

KflESH ftPOK1i.NO NOTKS.

w k |)

nou world, and 1
faIky rteovN

It 1s a a«rlou« question i

[or we do no* have too
tlonal crusades.

The high price* of Urtn* .re |greatly benefitting the farmer. F
more ihfx\ thirty years *i*ve all be
waiting and wishing for high prices
on farm products. Now that we have
them we turn and support a boycott.
Meanwhile, who Is hurt.hy the boy¬
cott? It looks as' though, mainly,
the farmer and working man. Prob¬
ably too many people have moved
from the country to the cities. Prob¬
ably th^ one sure remedy Is for these
to move back to the farm.

It may be, also, thst the Increas¬
ing supply of gold makes prices seem
high when, in fact, they are not so
very high, except relatively la gold.
Msy we not as well consider that it is
gold which has become cheap?

"Ty" Cob Is said to have bought
3,000 seres of Isnd in Geongia. It Is
in order to ask Ty If he is going to
turn his spiked shoes into plow¬
shares. ¦*

Joe Tinker says the reason
Cube didn't win first place
was because Frank Chance was
of fifty games during the year,
doesn't think Kling's sbsence cut any |
figure at all.

George Van Haltren, once a fa- x
mous Giant, has been signed as sn
umpire by the Pacific Coast League.

A movement is on foot to make it
impossible for anyone to own stock
in two different clubs. This would be
the death' of syndicate baseball.
Hans Wagner started in profes¬

sional baseball at $35 per month and
glad y? get it. George Moreland, the
Pittsburg baseball statistician, who
was in 1 S9.r,» manager of the' Steuben-
ville team, has this to say about the
most talked of man in baseball to¬
day:
"They was an Imperative rule

that no club shouK cr-eed an $800
salary limit atid It was because of
TTTe~Trict~Tfiat there was but *35 loft
of this amoujit when Wagner was
signed that he 'whs the poorest paid
nr,i> on the team.

"Hans' brother A! was with me
and we needed a pitcher." said More-
land. "He told me of a brother
named Hans who could pitch, and I
wired him at Carnegie, as follows:
"Can you report here to pitch." The
next day T got an answer, saying:
"Yes. when?" There was no mention
of salary, and when Wagner reported
I explained to him that 1 had but $35
left of my allowance to give him and
he accepted. Well, as a pitcher Hans
was not much of a success. He had
no curve and an awkward motion,
but lots of speed. Frank Bowerman
and Harry Smith, now ^of Postpn,
were my catchers, and the Dutchman
used to tear their hands apart with
-his fast balls.

"Neither could Hans hit. He would
strike out four or five times In every
game- and I"really kept him only be1"
cause he was a cheap man. occassion-
ly playing him In the out or Infield,
as the occasion demanded.

"In a game one day we were ap¬
parently beaten until In one of the
closing >lnnlng8 when, because of the
opposing pitcher's wlldness and a
boot, we got three men on the bases.
A1 Wagner had made all our hits,
four In number, and, was up for the
fifth time. It looked like suicide not
to allow -him to bat, but after he had
made one feeble -effort to hit the'bat
1 concluded that Al had more than
his share of the hits that day? and
that he would not be apt to make
another. You. ran Imagine the cry
that went up when I motioned him
to come to the bench and sent Hans
to bat In his place. Hans, the fellow
whom everyone had seen strike out
repeatedly.
"The bleachers railed me all kinds

of boneheads and Jeered Hans as he
came to the plate. 1 Instructed Hans
to run at the first ball pitched and
hit it as hard as he could, frfians al¬
ways was a great fellow to follow In¬
structions, and he ran fully 8 feet
out of the box to meet thot-ball. It

| went over the fone* and we won the
game.
"When I took brother Al out/6f thfgame he was sore, but when- Hans

made that long drive be was the hap¬
piest man In the grounds. That hit
was'really the making of Wagner. It
gave him confidence"

.M IKS Mt'JUlS HOSTESS.
Miss Marcla Myers was the hostessI at the Country #Club yesterday after-|iioon. Quito a number were present

and the afternoon was highly en-
Joyed.

What greater gift or blessing could
one give .than healti^&nd happiness.
To your unhealthy blends give Hol-pister's Rocky Mountain Tea, nature's
greatest, tonic remedy. Drives out
disease, brings back health and hap¬piness. You'll be surprlced the goodt'tvlll do- Hardy's Drug Store.

tET WASHINGTON GET A SLOGAN>r
;Then follow it. 4

What shall it be? Richard Bragaw suggests:^
-Anti does It.'

th*

FOR SALE

V- . BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCKi. BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN ud PROVISIONS.

7i PLUME STREET, CARPENTER Rl ni [J1MT. NORFOLK. >
,o c

Correspondence respectfully solicited, favestment "and Mai
accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this 'week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Floor, 1 Qar Flake White Lard,

I Car Kingans Refiable Meat, .1 Car^New j;York [State Apples
abbage and Potatoes. *

Let your orders come along.

A.N OVERCOAT WITHOUT FIT IS
LIKE SOUP WITHOUT SALT.

A follow feels uncomfortable, looks
uncomfortable and. ft uncomfortable
when bla outer garment doesn't per¬
fectly fit hla form, no .matter what
the rest of his apparel mdjr be. Our
specialty In tailoring for men 1b fine-
fit overcoats, dress, walking and busi¬
ness suits.

H. B. GOLDSTEIN,
Washington's Local Tailor.

The Emergengy
Remedy
Vick's Croup nnd Pnuetuonla
Salve trill sure sickness and
HufTeriiiK nnd dollar*.
Get Vick's the old reliable.
25c, 50c aud 9 l.OO.

rBDON'n
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone. j|
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low coat, and aave
many a long drive and per-
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer-
chant'and Brokt r.
Weather reports snd mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

*

Interested parties are re¬
quested tocommunicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
GAROLINA TEL. Af>/D

"TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.1
This proposition willinter¬

est you. and it would be well
to Investigate before the ap- <

proach of the cold Winter

Dig line of Gaiilen Seed at J)r.
Hardy's Drug Store.

One box cigars free. See Hardy's
Isrug Store ad.

I FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Capudinc.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom-

1 ach or Nervous troubles, Capudlne
will relieve you. It's liquid pleas¬
ant to take.acts Immediately. Try
<t. 10, 25 and 59c. at drug stores.

HYACINTHS AND ALii KINDS OF

FALL AND WINTER

BW^BS
We have a fine assortment. Plant

early for the best results. Send for
new price list.

CHOICE CUT FLOWltfM»

Wedding Roquets, oral Designs,
and F1oarers fer all occasions. Mall,
telegraph- and telephone orders will
be promptly ailed by

J. L. O'QUINN & CO,
FLORISTS, KALKIGH, N. C.

'Phone, 140.

. T. J. HARDING -

Contractor and BuUder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

Estimate, and .Specification, Made.
W ashington. N. C.

ENNETT'S
prepared

Agricultural
makes every acre coonl and
every testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all soils and all
crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
Bejp. ». C.

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

ZSCgiEZ*
-*» JlUvA-'gil ».- J ill tWttan.'nto*

lnduccmentu In j«wcl-y:
It slua. Qot price® bafore

s thmwbtrv.
t LACS AStl(AliPl ¦¦

trimmed cor**t coy«r« for lie. ...

'Clark's OwrtuHcM s»l*. Kip:
DMA, tub jnuT.j-na. HAS JUST

received a n«;r lot of watch«»»|SgJjjU^tn, etCw'*
ik«r-coi}» cki . s. engraved1 "Annie Flii&pher.'' Finder return

to Annie Plum:u?r Nicholson and
bo rewarded.

i.auies- «u cim.imRN'8 ac.jhemstitched handkerchiefs for 2c.;
at Clark's Overstocked Bale. *

*<9.000 STOCK IS OFFERED AT
the store of the James E. Clark
Company. Remember it only lasts
10 days. This sale means much
for those wishing to take advan¬
tage of prices never before heard
of In this city. j

IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
slivermesh pocketbook from the
Gaiety theater last night will re¬
turn same, no questions will toe
asked. Miss Eva Wilson.

30 comvs HAKD A*D PI3B WOOD
for sale, delivered anywhere. See
W. C. Rodman. 2

ALL LINEN TABLE DAMABK, 2
yards wide and full bleached at
59c. at Clark's Overstocked Sale.

DOlflHTT, THE OLD RELIABLE
oyster man, is back In business
again at his old stand. Call phone

«">w ovrevu

THK JAMES E. CLARK COMPAX\n}i
Overstocked Sale ia now on, and
tlie war the citizens are taking ad¬
vantage of the- bargains is a cau¬
tion. Hare you seen their stock?

THK~3AM£A-K. <dKTt CO. HAVIi
advertised astounding bargains for
their overstocked sale, and the
many customers have found every¬
thing as advertised.

28 PHOTOS FOB SMC, 4 POSITIONS.
Photo pins C5c each. Rainy and
.cloudy weather makes no differ¬
ence -in making pictures. You
can t afford to miss this jopportu-
nlty. Cheapest photos on earth.
Will be here for the next 10 days.
R Cutrell, upstairs over D. M.
Cartel's store. pj

fl.25 UMBRELLAS FOR 80C. AT
Clark's OnMtiwkul o. ..

OXB GOOD ML'tiK FOR SAL*. 8KB
A. C. Hathaway. \

EVERYBODY IS ENJOYING THE
bargains at Clark's Overstocked
8ale.

I HAVE PURCHASED THE INTER-
est of W. A. Scott In the butcher
business conducted In the Market
House and respectfully solicit the
patronage of everyone. I have
worked for Mr. Isaae Buck for two<
years and can give you good serv¬
ice. Try me. J. H. Ecklln. 1

.1.00 WHITE BED SPREADS FOR
74c. at Clark's Overstocked Sale.

DpN'T FORGET TOMORROW ^8
gift day at .Clark's Overstocked
8ale.

'WfW
January 27, wlttiSkgnes Hod^s on
itiside. Finder return to this office

^ and receive reward.

Hicks' CAPUD1NE Caree Hick He^T-
aehe.

Also Nervous Headache, Travelers*
Headache and aches from Grip,]
Stomocn Troubles or Fema'': trou¬
bles. Try Capudlne.It'r liquid
.effects Immediately. Sold hv drua-

BROUOHT TO HOSPITAL.

Mrs., O. H. Johnson, of Scotland
Neck, was brought to the Washing¬
ton Hospital, this city,' last evening
for treatment ^

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount. M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D.

'

Ira m. Hardy. M. D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. Small, if. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
Jno. Q. Blount, M. D.
Jno. C. Rodman, M. D.

Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per
week.

Wards, UlijE and airy. flOppr

< V-V

littttlaJLiJEaSP
¦¦ - ¦¦%¦¦¦

^ SURGEON

n dr. H. SNELL*
Dentist.

OJtice corner of Main and
Respaas Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

Arroqffjnrs
H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
attqrneys-at-law

WMhinstoo. N. C.
W-PT,&!fJf Kourf of th. FlratludlcWDtattlct,uUk .

Fedfaj Court*.
II. Small, A. D.MacI^M.
t Harry McMulUn

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

-A1 itMlNEYS-AT-LAW
Waihlnjfton, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
attorney-at-law

Wuklnjlon, North Carolina.
Praotlc*. la ail tbe Co«i

Wm. B. Rodnau. Wile/ G. J

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
attorneys-at-law

Waahlogton, North Carolina.
Practice in all Com

W. IZ Va»*han W- A. Xhompaou
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-at-law
Waahington and Aurora, N. C

Practice la all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
VTTORNEY.AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

Attorneynit-Law.1
Office over Daily New*,

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, »

Office Saving**6c Truat Co., Building» Rooms 3 and 4.
WA .ONGTON. N.a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney"and Counselor-
at-law.

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANlfeL
J Attorneys- at-Law
Practice InJAlljCourts j

Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate class

INSUR ANC6.
_

Buy Your
HORSES and MULES]

from] '

geo. h. hill;
The J. H. Simmons Marble

and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

Price* and Work Right,
WASHINGTON, N. C. X9X 1

WHITE -BARBER -SHOP


